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Abstract
VOte The advent of The Final Rule, The state of Hawaii sbouid have
potentIal organ donor identification and referral rates of 100%.
However, a retrospective chart review of 4.697 deaths :r 1999 aco
4.730 deaths in 2000, revealed identification rates of 80% and 84%,
and referral rates of 53% and 71 %, respectively. Proper recognition
and referral of all potential donors is essential to bridgrng the
enormous gap between The supoly of organs arid hs demand.
Introduction
The number of organ donors nationally increases every year. In
1998, the OPTN (Organ Procurement and Transplantation Net
work)/Scientific Registry Data recorded 9.913 organ donors, a 68%
rise from 5,905 donors 10 years prior. Over the same I 0-year period.
however, the waiting list has grown more than 300%, from I o,026
in 1988 to 65,005 in 1998. The demand for organs still continues
to exceed the supply, and the sap between supply and demand
continues to widen. Of the more than 60,000 on the waiting list.
35.000 will remain waiting as their disease progresses, and ulti
matelv 5.000 will die this year.—
\/arious attempts have been made to increase the donor pool. For
example, public and professional education programs have been
implemented to raise both awareness of the donation process and
willingness to donate. Donorcriteria have been expanded to include
cadaveric donors of advanced age and those with coexisting illness
who may have been excluded in the past.3 Advances in medical
techno1og have also allowed the use of non—heariheating donors in
certain situations (Non-heartbeating donors refer to individuals who
have achieved cardiac death with cessation of circulation, as op
posed to donors who have attained brain death, bitt card lac function
and circulation remain lntacty2 Furthermore, almost every state has
passed “required request” laws, mandating that hospitals ask the
next of kin oles cry potential organ donor for consent to donate. In
1986, the tederal gox ernment followed with the Omnibus Recon
ciliation Act, which required hospitals to have set protocols ensuring
that all families ot potential donors are approached about the
possibility of donation, Despite these i nter\ entions, howe’, er, the
growth in organ donation did not meet expectations. In fact, as many
as one third of the families of medicali\ suitable donor’ are never
approached regardins organ donation,5 and underutiliiation of po
tential donors has been documented in intensive care units, emer
eencv departments. university teaching hospitals, and communit’
hospitals nationwide.
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On June 22. 199$ .A Final Rule was issued h the Department of
Health and Human Services (DHHS). effective August 21. 199$.
mandating that hospitals notify organ procurement organizations
i OPOs) of all deaths and imminent deaths if the wish to maintain
eligibility for Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement,i The Rule
was modeled after Pennsylvania’s “routine notification” law, which
substantially increased the state’s organ donations. Specifically.
organ donation by one Pennsylvania OPO increased by -tOOL.
whereas the national increase in organ donation was only 7.7% for
the same period.2 Routinely notifying OPOs of all deaths and
imminent deaths should effectively increase the hospital rates of
identification of potential donors and subsequently increase the
rates of referral of these potential donors to the OPO.
Methods
Organ Donor Center of Hawaii ODCH) reviewed the medical
records of all deaths that occurred in 1999 (N=4.697 and 2001)
(N=4,730) at 17 major acute-care hospitals on the islands of Oahu,
MaLn, Kauai, and Hawaii to determine the number of medically
suitable, potential organ donors in our local population.
For the purpose of the study, a potential organ donor was defined
as a brain-dead patient. 70 years of age orvounger. without evidence
of HIV, cancer. or life-threatening transmissible disease at the time
of death (Individual organ function of each patient. however, was
not assessed).
The following medical records were therefore alitoiriaticall\
excluded from the study:
1. Medical records of patients older than 70 years of age.
2. Medical records with documentation of the following ICD—9—
Cvl codes:
(See Figure I)
Figure 1.— CD-9-CM Codes of Exclusionary Medical Conditions
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The medical records of the remaining deaths were reviewed. The
individual charts were compared against the hospital’s death print
out and ODCH’s records for completeness. Only those patients that
had documentation of meeting brain death criteria without exclu—
sionarV conditions were considered medicall suitable. potential
organ donors.
the medical record reviewers s crc ODCH transplant coordina
tors R\s with experience in death record reviews using the
Association of Organ Procurement Organ i/ations (AOPC) l)eath
Record Review forms See Figure 2).
Data s as summarized by age. race, cause of death, and inecha—
nisin of death. The fol1os inc \\ as then determined:
• Identil1(0/ion rate # potential donors properly identified by
hospital staff ± all potential donors
• Re/’rra1 rate # potential donors referred to ODCH ÷ all
potential donors
• Consent rate = # consents signed for donation ± # families
approached for consent
Results
Of the 4.697 deaths that occurred in the acute-care hospitals in
Hawaii in 1999. 75 were determined to have been medically-
suitable potential organ donors upon retrospective review .Among
these 75 potential donors, the cause of death was of non-traumatic
nature in 64% of the patients. ith cerebro ascular accident/i ntrac—
ranial hemorrhage accounting for the main mechanism of death
Table h. I 9% of the potential donors crc under 35 years of age.
whereas 59% were over the age of 50 (Table 11).
Of 4,730 deaths in 2000, 79 patients were deemed potential organ
donors. Similar to 1999, the cause of death was largely non—
traumatic (75% of potential donors, with cerebrovascular accident!
intracranial hemoiThage being the main mechanism of death Table
F. 23% of potential donors were tinder age 35 and 53% were over
age 5t) Table lI(.
Of the 75 potential donors discovered upon retrospective chart
res iew in 1999. only 60 crc in fact identified b health care
protessionals as prospecti\ e donors at the time of death. In I 999.
Ha\\ an’s hospitals therefore had an overall identification rate of
Furthermore. of the 75 potential donors, only 40 were referred
to the Organ Donor Center of Hawaii. accounting for a referral rate
of 53%. 28 of the 4$ families 5k ho were approached t40 families
approached by ODCH and $ families by hospital staff) agreed to ‘icn
the consent for donation, yielding a consent rate of 58% Table Ill).
In 2000, 66 of the 79 potential organ donors were properly
identified, resulting in an identification rate of 84%. 56 of the
potential donors were referred to ODCH, and 33 of the 64 tctal
families approached (56 families approached by ODCH and $ by
hospital staff) consented to donation, yielding a referral rate of 71%
and a consent rate of 52%, respectively (Table HI).
Discussion
‘Traditiotmallv, the ideal organ donor candidate has been a relatively
oung patient with irreversible brain injury sustained from a trau
matic incident, with no coexisting medical illnesses and excellent
multiorgan function. As the demand for organs continues to exceed
the supply. the criteria for medically smutable donors have expanded.
Figure 2.— Association of Organ Procurement Organizations (AOPO) Death Record Review Forms
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Most notably, the percentage ot donors over the age of 50 rises with
each subsequent year. According to national data in 1998, donors in
the 50-64 age group comprised 20% of all donors, an increase from
1492 in 1990. Furthermore, donors aged 65 and older constituted
8.5% of all donors in 1998, compared to 2% in 1990, In contrast,
donors in the 18-34 year old age group decreased from 38% in 1990
to 27% in l998. The expansion of the potential donor pool to
include patients of more advanced age is also very evident in the
state of Hawaii. in 1999, potential donors in the 5 1-65 and over 65
age groups comprised 35% and 24% of all potential donors, respec
tively, Moreover, in 1999, potential donors over the age of 50
composed 59% of all potential donors, which is times greater
than the percentage of potential donors under age 35. In 2000,
potential donors over age 50 continued to comprise a substantial
percentage of the total pool at 53% (See Table 11).
The increase in the average age of donors may also be partly
attributed to the increase in the proportion of donors who die from
primary central nervous system events, Nationally, the percentage
of donors who died from cerebrovascular accidents increased from
41% in 1994 to 44% in 1998, while donors who died from head
trauma decreased from 49% in 1994 to 44% in l998. In general,
individuals who die from cerebrovascular events tend to be older,
while those who die from traumatic injuries tend to be younger. In
Hawaii, potential donors who died from a cerebrovascular accident!
intracranial hemorrhage (CVA/ICH) in 1999 constituted 64% of all
potential donors, whereas those who died from traumatic injuries
comprised only 36%. Similarly, in the year 2000, 66% died from
CVA/ICK compared to 25% from trauma (Table 1).
The age of the donor has significant implications for organ
procurement since fewer organs are typically recovered from older
donors, Thus, although the total donor pool may have increased, the
average numberoforgans retrieved perdonor most likely decreased.
Organs procured from older donors may also have lower graft
survival rates. One study demonstrated two-year survival rates for
renal grafts’ ‘on donors over age 55 to be 14% lower than survival
rates for grafts obtained from donors aged l6-45. Whether or not
the risk of organ failure outweighs the risk of dying while on the
waiting list, however, is uncertain. On the other hand, some studies
have shown favorable outcomes with organs procured from older
donors.2
Table 1.— Potential Organ Donor Cause and Mechanism of Death
(1999 and 2000)
Category Number Percentage of Total
1999 2000 1999 2000
Potential organ donors 75 79 100% 100%
Cause of Death
. Medicai!NonTraurna 48 59 64% 75%
Trauma 27 20 36% 25%
Mechanism of Death
CVAIICH 48 52 64% 66%
HeadTrauma 11 11 15% 14%
Anoxia 8 7 10% 9%
MVA 5 6 7% 7%
08W 3 3 4% 4%
Perhaps the biggest barriers in organ donation today center around
the three main stages of the organ donation process. These stages
include: I) Hospital identification of potential organ donors; 2)
Hospital referral of potential organ donors to the OPO: and 3)
Obtaining consent for organ donation by the patient’s family. The
issue of consent for organ donation is extremely complex. It
involves a dynamic interaction between grieving family: members.
physicians, and OPO staff, and also depends upon variables such as
the timing of the request, the patient’s demographics, and the
personal characteristics of the individual making the request. The
issue of identification and referral, however, is more concrete.
Many potential donors are lost simply because they are not identi
fied and/or referred. It is estimated that as many as 27% of the
medically suitable organ donors in the United States are not identi
fied.2 Various studies have shown that hospital staff consistently do
not recognize many potential donors.‘ Low rates of identification
can be attributed to several reasons, For exampleS., hospital staff with
a lack of knowledge of organ donor criteria may exclude potential
candidates. Similarly, a lack of understanding of the concept of
brain death and its determination may prevent the identification of
many potential donors.2 Low rates of referral to the OPO may
simply he a reflection of the inability to recognize a potential donor.
Unsatisfactory referral rates may also be attributed to an uncertainty
as how to initiate the referral process ..A reluctance to spend the extra
time evaluating, documenting, and establishing contact with the
OPO is cited as another possible reason for low rates of identifica
tion and referral.236
The Final Rule was designed to circumvent the afrrementioned
pitfalls of identification and referral, The stipulation of notifying the
OPO of all deaths and imminent deaths, regardless of age or disease
state, takes the responsibility of evaluation of potential donors away
from the hospital staff and places it in the hands of’ specially trained
OPO members.2 Furthermore, prompt identification and referral of
potential donors expedites the entire donation process, including
actual organ retrieval. The timeliness of organ retrieval is essential
since organ viability decreases quickly once brain death has oc
Table 2.— Potential Organ Donor Demographics (1999 and 2000)
Category Number Percentage of Total
1999 2000 1999 2000
Potential organ donors 75 79 100% 100%
Age
020 4 7 5% 9%
2135 10 11 14% 14%
3650 17 19 22% 24%
5165 26 24 35% 30%
6570 18 18 24% 23%
Ethnicity
Japanese 23 22 31% 28%
FlIf inn 17 18 22% 23%
Oaucasian 15 21 20% 26%
Hawaiian 10 8 13% 10%
Pacific Ibander 4 2 5% 3%
Mixed/Other 3 3 4% 4%
Korean 2 1 3% 1%
Chinese 1 4 2% 5%
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curred. Without aggressive support. cardiac arrest and end organ
failure will ensue within approximately 6 hours of brain death for
20% of patients and within 24 hours for 50% of patients. Thus, late
notification of the OPO will not only delay the organ retrieval
process but will also decrease the number of suitable organs avail
able for transplant.
If followed diligently, the Final Rule implemented in I 09$ should
ideally result in statewide identification and referral rates of 100%.
Yet, in 1909. the hospitals in Hawaii averaged an identification rate
of onE St% and a referral rate of 53% . The ear 2000 showed some
impros ement in the referral rate to 7 I , hut the identification rate
onE slightly increased to $4C . The 4i increase in the identification
rate is discouraging. and although the rise in the referral rate to 7 I
is promising, it is still tar from ideal.
Based on retrospectise chart res iew of all patient deaths in 1999 and
2000. 28 potential donors were not identified. and among the 126
‘a ho were recognized. only 112 were actuall approached. [sing
the national aserage consent rate of about 5( and the current rate
of 3.21 organs recovered and transplanted per donor: this data
translates into approxmfatelv 67 lost organs.
Seseral studies have confirmed the efficacy of health care staff
education and training in improving identification and referral
rates. In one stud, the referral rate of an urban teaching
emergency department rose from 30% to 100%, one year after
intensi\ e education of the ED personnel. The educational cam
paign included a lecture about the current need for organs. the role
of physicians and nurses in the donation process. the methodoloti
of identifsing potential donors. and the need for earl referral and
aggressive vital sign maintenance in potential donors. An OPO
representative would visit the ED every 2 to 3 months and reeducate
the staff. Facilities that emphasize the organ donation process and
work closely with OPOs on a daily basis have been shown to
outperform other hospitals in identification. request. and consent
rates, as well as overall organ procurement* Follow-up interven
tions are necessary, given that most educational programs have been
documented as having a short duration of effect.”
Table 3,— Hawais Rates of Identification, Referral, and Consent
(1999 and 2000)
Process Variable Number Rate
1999 2000 1999 2000
Identification
Potenfial Donors identified 60 66
Total Potential Donors 75 79
identification Rate 80° 83•
Referral
Pctenda Donors Referred 40 56
T’ Poe”:a Do”ors ‘5
Re’e”a Rate
Consent
Consenf vc Donaton %‘.en 26 37
Consen:Rate
Conclusion
Although Has an s or ‘an donation rates has e inL re tsed ov r the
‘i s there is still much roc m for impros ement. In ordet to
s hstantiall increas o c an don’ tion. hospitals, OPOs. poliL m ek
rs, and the rener’ I public mus des elop close, positi\ e. andre pon
sise elationsh ps P op r cognition and pi ompt ieten al ot ‘ii
pot ntial or’ an don )rs ar essential to briduing the ap hetss een the
suppls o o tns and its need. Each hospital must determine the
most etfecti method for referring all imminent deaths to the
ODCI—I L ltimat ‘E better a’a areness of the Final Rule and a greah,r
appreciation or it implications ss ill be necessai torts full effect to
he realized.
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